Cloning and organisation of some genes for nitrogen fixation from Azotobacter chroococcum and their expression in Klebsiella pneumoniae.
By DNA hybridisation, restriction fragments of genomic DNA from Azotobacter chroococcum and A. vinelandii bearing sequences homologous to Klebsiella pneumoniae nitrogenase structural genes were detected. These were different in the two species and inconsistent with the arrangement of the homologous sequences as a contiguous cluster of unique genes. The use of a DNA probe specific for nifH showed that in A. chroococcum two nifH-like sequences were present in the genome. From gene libraries for A. chroococcum, several recombinant cosmid clones bearing nif genes were identified and physically mapped. One copy of the nifH-like sequences was closely linked to nifD and K, the order of genes being as for K. pneumoniae. This cluster was sub-cloned into the broad host-range vector pKT230. The resultant plasmid complemented for C2H2-reduction but not growth in N2 several Nif- mutants of A. vinelandii and K. pneumoniae and also abolished growth in N2 in Nif+ parents. The inhibition was ascribed to a short region adjacent to nifH, which probably corresponds to the promoter as its inhibitory affects were alleviated by provision of K. pneumoniae nifA in multiple copies. 3 sizes of transcripts are produced from the region containing nifH and nifD of A. chroococcum in cultures derepressing for nif. A region bearing homology to a fragment of the K. pneumoniae nif cluster bearing nifV was identified 15 Kb away from nifHDK in A. chroococcum however the order of genes is probably similar to that of K. pneumoniae.